CD40 antibody as an adjuvant induces enhanced T cell responses.
Monoclonal antibodies against CD40, conjugated to antigen, act as potent immunological adjuvants for primary antibody responses. We show here that CD40mAbs can also act as strong adjuvants for memory antibody responses, and for T cell responses as measured by ex vivo T cell proliferation to antigen, and delayed type hypersensitivity. Interferon gamma secretion in response to antigen is also enhanced. Finally, the adjuvant effect of CD40mAbs for secondary antibody responses is transferred with T cells rather than B cells. CD40mAb apparently have potent adjuvant effects on both Th1-like cells, and on T cells able to promote B cell antibody production. It is possible that the adjuvant effects of CD40 are mediated at least in part, indirectly, through enhanced antigen presentation by specific B cells, to T cells.